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UKU'ixu a i:i:otiu:k v. o. v. K K rt on the S.ui.l;iry Condition of TII.I.M X AMI W.K.1SK. tee rainy and square;-- , for, so f.ir iti.i:.si: wis thi; ui:k.the t.nijctl School Aiiima. l n !c Lilly i,itl3. laiuoa- - Hiitli-ila.- v

( 1. 1 aii n.liny Puss l.etttts Which are Hotriming noen asked by ProL Ran-
dolph to make an Inspection of the for hvin TIicm" Hay i'.lcust

Kvplnins His IVmUi-i- i - t Hi
Pi mills ami Othti-s- .

graded school annex. I submit the

Neighbor Uir a Pimio ami Oilier
mm.I Things llruuii :yV bl-t- .
r.

Waxhaw Enterprise.
Miss Virgin Haywood, daughter or

Mr. Clark H.tywood. has returned

r.. r. I I l ieles it, ,

Ntariy eicry j.!p.reontai'i.N an hcohm ,.j
oi:;- - oi" unusually ;, .

::ger.
I'll k ui

how sotao
d ii'e ha,

following report:
The two basement rooms are in A few days before the primary in '"'"'i ru a biriiii:iy orir condition.
They should be kept thoroughly

South ( arelina Senator Tillman v. elidingfrom attending the natloual conven .u.rmerary, but ih.v. a, ,,, ncame out iu a letter against Please.

as every recount that ha., be. n made
sUow a gain for nn in the votes
cast. The peopie have riM-n- ; tiiey
have ndortd me in my administra-
tion, liivlng nie a leto."y the great
est the S:ate has ever known and

c propose io have it siand.
You speak of Dr. Habtock to

this 1 ne d make no re;.-ly- ; for you.
yourself, have admitted eiiou'-ii-.

As to h iping me grant pardons,or giving me advice. 1 thank you
ery much. If your services

needed you wi; l, culled upon, bet
you need not at ail fe.ir being

from any of your regular du

dry and clean of all filth and rulA
bish. Lime should be dusted over

tion for tte deaf and dumb at
Greensboro. .Miss Haywood is just

This is thought to have had some,
but not much, effect on the election.

Lrruot Vote Kwr IMI..1 i,i Sottili
Carolina Prinutr) lliaig. s .f jill
kinds.

Columbia State, Friday.
The votes in the Ih'mocr.icic pri-nin-

of Tuesday continued to pile
up yesterday, the totals la'e la.--t

vighl reaching the predicted mark
of 140,ouu for governor, with about
live boxes still uun ported. With
liio.se figures (he three candidates
for governor s'ood: Please 7

Jones Ui.4iit, Duncan 2,a!i. This
placed illease's majority a; 2,'iH,with practically ;;li the returns ia.

Interest in the primarv, hov.eier.

the floors and walls of basementcut of Gullaudet College. Washing- -

wri'er read anything mere iver.-si- -

r.g than the way :n m i,i n ,(i i'n.
! Itlily Whitley f StiU:, countycelebrated the i J!:y lit Kuckv

Liver Sprints, wli. n i.e was H i

On last Saturday, after the nominaton iity, where she has been in occasionally and some disinfectant
solution sprayed over these surfaschool for several years.

Don't kill the toads, says Mr. K. ces. ears of ne.v.. Griffin, they are the friends of

tion of Uieii.se had been conceded,
Tillman wrote him a public letter,
which was published in the Sunday
papers. Tillman called upon Please
to clear up the charges that had
been made against him and to try
tj be a better governor, to be gov

Itt Wi.s in the y ar 1S.7. think,ind as lisiiid. tllv u,:s a tremea- -

The heater should be walled off
or encased from the wood work to
preclude the possibility of firing the ties, along that line. 0011s crowd on ti-.- grounds. Lev.

C. II. Aiartia w;;s n mi..,,.You also say I have stolen the af--
yesterday began to turn away from preachericcuon oi your ue.pie in. in ou. liiid chancing every oik- -ernor of all the Deoule and not Not true, snaior, in this contestalone of his own supporters, and

building.
Individual drinking cups are

suggested. No pupil should be al-
lowed to place his mouth to the
spigot.

The floors are very rough and

and crisis ot political aff.ii- r- it iswent on to explain the difference not that they love Tillman less, but
that they trust Cede L. Blease more

between Tillmanism. which he sail
meant a square deal for all, and
Pleasism, and offered to heln Fi!e:ise

the fanner. They feed entirely on
s.a incredible number of insects

.itinK aula, cut worms, ihousand-legge- d

worms, caterpillars, ground
beetles, destructive weevils, grass-
hoppers, crickets, spiders, taw bugs,
potato buss i;nd a miscellaneous lot
of other insects that are destructive
to crops. Therefore protect the
toad; teach the thoughtless boys to
be friendly to this helpless, harmless
I t.d useful little creature and he
will repay your kindness to him.

We have an Interesting batch of
news items this week from P.elair,
tigned Brown Kyes, and of course
the items cannot be published be-
cause we do not know who Brown

ery
COLE L. ItLEASE.

snould be smoothed over as nearly
C8 practicable with some floor wai
or enamel to render them Impervi-
ous to water and dust. They cannot

in his pardon cases If he desired
it. He also said that he was sorrv

The Igiienint Is- - s.that many of his old friends hadbe properly scrubbed nor swent in Columbia State.misunderstood him and had gone
back on him. and that he would

their present condition. The ques-
tion of confining and collecting

...v ...no itii.t.uen, tutu to Menu to-- v.nn n.s silver tonaut I eloquence,ward a possible iuvestiuaiion as to and matchless or.uorv lit- - wa- -

whither this vast number of votes present ibm ,;lv and made a tre-i-was cast legally and regularly. Sen- - aldnss. but old I'mie Liliv WhP- -ator B. U. Tillman, whose attention Icy delivered a nie.-sa- of one sen- -
was attracted by the great number tence to that mis' multitude thttvotes cast, wired John Uary Evans d iring ail ihese years has echoedof Spartanburg, State chairman, that down the valley

"

of Hu e Thethe primary must be safeguarded, message was, "Pr.pare to nie'et tiivand he urged an inquiry should it God."
develop that the number of ballots .Mr. Martin almost went wi! overcast was unreasonable, rmie Hilly, and held him up on .

Mr. Evans replied, announcing Ugh platform and proudly exhibit,that the executive committee would d the aged man, who nct'ualiv hadtlo its full duty in the matter. lis third set of natural teeth as
Owin;: to the fact that the Spar- - smooth ami white cs a chilli s' Pn- -

tanburg county committee has not Hilly . njoyed t!;e fuss thai' was
;et canvassed the vote 01 that conn- - made over him, too. and never tired
ty, the State executive committee at 'f hi vim; his teeth ex.imino.1 orits meeting today wiil be unable 10 'el'.inj- that he w.i iti ..i.i

Who does not know all this thatlike to make a few more speeches class hatred is bred of ignorai.ee?dust is important.
The building should be thorough he trouble is whose ignorance?

so that he could show them that
he whs still the friend of all thely fumigated and otherwise disin Many people t'.iink those people are

fect td now and every six months "the ignorant" whose language runs
to double negatives, who do not care

people of tiouth Carol'na. Rlense
came back with a red hot letter
at once, which was published in all

hyes is. The real name of the writer
r.u.st accompany the articles sent to hereafter.

what their grandmother's maidenThe building is well ventilated I lie .Monday papers. In closing hisen. I well lighted. name was, and are Indifferent aboutletter the Governor said:Spitting on the floor should not The charges which you have seen
fit to reter to In your letter have

be allowed.
The windows should be properly declare the result and the commit- - Diiri.g the Revol-.itioin.r- w:;i- - i n- -

tee Will meet again next Wedl.ts- - cle ISIIIv wan n bi.l in hi- - 1bl'.aded. As nearly as possible the

a daily bath. It is not their ignor-
ance, as a matter of fact, or i heir
class prejudice which is so deadly
as the d Ignorance anil
prejuulco ot liw.ny elements of the
population in tiie ciijoyuent of far
l etter opportunities. Who are the
ignorant classes?

The young girl who supposes that

desks should be so arranged that
tne light may come in from the

this office to in:;ure publication.
This does not moan that we want to
publish the name of the writer, but
that we must know the name of the
wriier for our own protecion. It
doesn't matter how good the news
may be that you send in, if it is
unsigned it wiil find Its way to the
waste basket. We trust our corres-
pondents will remember this, oth-
erwise thiir news items will never
reach the leading ftblic. If you
have Tit assumed mtine you wish to
use you may do ho. but always let
your own name accompany your

wen absolutely and flatly refuted
i see reply to Augusta slush and
other replies which I have put for-
ward during this campaign!. I have
never received one cent for grant-
ing a pardon, nor have I ever re

day. Other contests also will play owntd a gun. !i shot that sametheir part and the official result of old mu-die- t en tln.t 4th of Julvthe election can not be promulgated standing 011 tiie platform, and stiii- -
for several days. boned I.v Mr xianii. .,,.1' ...t.

rear, over the rish shoulder of the

In several counties there were thundering report ivverbcratt.il nceived one cent for any official nr contests of more or kss serious nu- - through the hills, cheer afterSociety written with a cv.jdtal S is
the supreme product for which so

pupil.
The pupils in some cases should

be encouraged to wear eye shades.
The walls, if kalsomined in col-

ors and bordered with picture
moulding would present an attract

tion since I have been governor ex
cept my salary from the State t
South Carolina.

You did not come to me or my
friends for explanations. You took

ciety with the littie s exists, who
prides herself on being a member of
a "good old South Carolina family,"
and at the same time Is as ignorant
of the history, the conditions and
the needfe of South Carolina, as if

tne newspaper articles for it. when
on, yourself, say they lied most ma

Items then you will not be so often
disappointed j failing to gee your
iiews iu print.

Mrs. Eliza Cary McWhorter, wife
of Mr. S. B. .McWhorter of the col-

lege Hill community, died last Sun-
day afternoon after an illness of two

Letously on you.

ive appearance.
Such works of art should be sus-

pended from the walls as would af-
ford a valuable formative Influence
over the minds of those who are
to sit before them each day.

Such bits of literature and such
sayings of the sages as would help

she lived in Yorkshire.

Ulr- - "'lit the air. and liev. Charles II.In Greenville a recount was order- - Martin's voice could be lizard above
id. am: was carried through by the all the others. People laughedexecutive coniniitte without serious fnd wept and prayed,
changes In the results. In Aiken It was then with Mr. Martin's arm
county Mr. Cassels appeared before around him that I'ncle Hilly said l(the committee with a protest. It was had a message to deliver to thenot formal, however, and Mr. Cas-- people. He was sure he would nev-sel- U

did not press It. He announc- - er be there another "4th," and ho
ed, however, that he would appeal wanted them to remember bis lastto the State executive committee, vords. Then In a solemnly tenderwhich meets here today. earnestly warning way, with hisIn York county there was a pro- - feeble old hands streulifd out intest of the entire vote, and the ex- - loving benediction, he said: "Pre-ecuti-ve

committee undertook to pare to meet thv God."

My dear sir, what about the char The young man who grudges theges against you? When thev claim
cd that Hubell s?nt vou I20.0i)n.0ii.

progress of Wofford, or Furnian, or
Charleston college, because he is aweeks with typhoid fever. The re men L,yon and Chrlstensen had the student at the Citadel or Cler.ison ormains were burled Monday morning, Kev. jir. Turnlpseed broueht before the 1 Diversity of South Carolina,Rev. C. E. Robertson of this place

in iormiag and moulding the young
character should be placed In large
letters on the walls.

The time of the unsanitary slat

mem to prove that he delivered
conducting the funeral service. Mrs, you the package while he was ex

or vice versa, or supposes that
he lives in Horry or .Spartan-

burg his happiness is not affected by
McWhorter wus 23 years of age and press agent at Columbia? WhatIs gone. The time of the unsanita about the piano they claimed vou rt
was a good christian woman, beingt mtmber of the Walkersville Pres ry black-boar- d is going. tne fortunes of people in Oconee or

Beaufort;byterian church. She was the only-
-

count it again. The count did not If 1 remember. correctly, Uncle
begin until late In the day and was Billy had never ridden on a trainnot completed at nightfall. nor been many miles from his home'

In Anderson county the committee He lived through the inaugurationmad a new tabulation of the re-- of every President of the United
The mother who teaches her chil

eeived? What about the Hubbell
money they say you received? What
about the articles which they saywere sent you by Neili from the
penitentiary? What about the Ore

There is ample room in the
building for a gymnasium and for
a music hall, both of which are
very necessary - - a. complete

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Carey. Besides a husband and one
child, she ia survived by. her father

dren thn.j sbe world Is bounded on
the nonh'hy the Potomac, on the
bottom by people who work with

iurns, uui am not go into tne char--1 mates up to that time from Wash
ana mother. Her only brother, gon land deal, which Mr. Roosevelt ges 01 rraua, winch will be taken up nigtou on down. He alwavs wore

until Saturday. The charges alleg- - ho'iiesjun and wovn ptmhi ...ii.their hands, on the outside by Re
educational work.

Very truly.
H. D. STEWART.

Hugh Carey, died about one year
.l llll .1 . -- I... . .

-- - v..r- -

publicans, and at the top by people
laid at your door? You said theywere untrue. I believed you, sena

ins-Ki- mm irauuuieni voting. dviy never no it lit a suit of . i,.m,,.
wno agree with her In religion, in mho every dox in tne county is con-- 1 in nis life,Recreant Husband was Lured Hack come, diet, pronunciation and birth tested. Anderson s vote this yearto Wife and Jail. place I. e., the "nice" people who

tor, as your other friends believed
you.

If you want some further Informa
tion as to some of the investie.i- -

was over ,uuo, some 1,500 more Several Mecdnes
sit on the same side of the middle than at the last primary election. Correspondence cf The JournalChicago Dispatch.

ago with typhoid fever. In her com-
munity she was loved and esteemed
by all who knew her. The bereaved
husband and parents have the sym-

pathy of many friends.
Cedar Camp W. O. W. of Van

AVyck gave a picnic at the residence
of Sov. J. J. Perry last Wednesday
and had Sov. Perry and his family
as its guests. Sov. Perry Is held in

aisle in church.Deserted by her husband, whom 111 wuion county tne vote at sev- - Indian Tra It P n c..o-- iThe fathers who tell each other
tions which were made against you
by Lyon and Chrlstensen, 1 will be
pleased to furnish you with conies

7.ui uuacb its protested, me com- - religious meetings have recent lvnilrtoi. hu.l Mrtt lint.. !....! I... 1. . . .. . . ,,V".J....u uuv iiuiiti.ru 11s HU K HI I ni-e-il neill Iv Illf. e.nrti.i.u ,1...,.,., 1.,..comfortably on the front porch
over their cigars that all this talk

she had met through a matrimonial
paper, Mrs. G. 11. Moore advertised
in the same publication, this time
under an assumed nnme. and re- -

, . .... I .....v.... Ul 1.1.11. . ...1late nour nisi nignt. Hons of this section. Rev Leonardabout higher wages is bosh, because in .ewuei ry a representative or ui or wmu mm ti..i...i o..
of the Plnkerton agency's reports,which were filed with some mem-
bers of that committee, but which
were never made known to the full

if you give laborers better wages Itcevled an answer from her unsus Judge Jones asked for a recount, H. Campbell at Hchleh. m Presbvtemill U.llal, tl.n nn...n.lll f 1 . , ... .. .. ........ ....will make them wasteful: that re- u.r nis tan cnurcii and .4 wire added to
tie announced mat lie won i tnat faithlorm in politics Is all bosh, because

the whole thing is iiierelv the Outs "i'iiiu 10 tne ataie executive com- - Key. A. Marsh and R- -v Vr Whit.
committee and never made public,and which I have been only able to
get since I have been governor of iig.iinsf i lie Ins; that the d mantis for ic.v of .1 atlhews h..l t. ..,,.. ,i ......

ompiilsory education Is worse than In Charleston the executive com meeting at ej.my State.

pecting spouse, who expressed an
earnest desire "to marry the beau-
tiful Mrs. Henrietta Butler, with an
income of $10. (mmi. Finally "Mrs.
Butler" Informed Moore that if he
would come to Ingtewood, her
home, she would talk it over.

Moore took a train from Detroit.
Mrs. Moore, wearing a heavy veil,
w.:s awaiting him at the station with

"i'i.'.'V Baptist
V.i."' itddfd tobosh, because you will onlv educate mittee ciiticlrnilled the ejection ofYou say "Haskelism and rtleiisi- - church and eleven

th" nuinber.shiii.the masses to discontent; that high member from a nidiing u.veinet andism" should be burled in the same

nigh esteem by his follow Woodmen
and friends, who showed this not
only in a nice picnic dinner but by
substantiate needed In the pantry
and a purse of $25. The dinner was
spread on u table in the shade of a
magnificent oak, nnd such an nbun-(i.nc- e

of good tilings is seldom seen
on picnic occasions. There were
about one hundred who pariook of
this dinner, and there was enough
It ft to have toil i.s many more. The
day was spent in pleasant conversa-
tion, enlivened by sweet music from
the viollna of Sova. W. J. Crenshaw
and J. R. Thompson, accompanied

er education for women i.s bush, b; - Rev. Messrs. IV. !: ; and Gilli- :-grave, riio im!i the laboring neo-- culled lor an Inquiry lis to tiie pro-
poned u.-- of the mill ia.cause if a woman knows much it I'le, til" latter of Ciarlot le. held a

:iii" at 1 md. veil and si
l who buried Haskelism. broughtforth Bleaselstn and thev are faith

will "rub the bloom oif." Those iu fparinniiurg county the com
are four specimens in the ignorant mittee lit Id two sessions in a vain hew mem'icrs wre : tM- - d.
finsscc--. iliort to canvass the returns. How

her three detectives.
"I love you," exclaimed Moore,

as he jumped from the tr.iin and
Rev. R. .F. Mtilva!::e and l?ev. A.
Crane held a m. ti'iu ,i Kiiim ii,- -

fully protecting their cause and loy-
ally upholding their chief. Nohodv
can truthfully charge me with not
being governor of all the people. I

have stated on the stump, often and

ever, neither r.neiing was product.
Ive, us in both cases a quorum wa:
i ... .t .

saw ".Mrs. Hmler." The Incmisc in Mulattos in North uil Pres!;W(ri;;n cinir-- h and did
tacKing. several poxes also wereThat's funny." the woman said Carolina, some good prei'clii; :; and much

good.still missing, and no'hing could beby Mr. Hanks .Morrow with guitar A census berenu report. Issuedand she removed her veil, liefore
Moore finished gasping he was on

repeatedly, that when it came to
holding the scabs ef justice be

done. Anot hi r sob- ion was calledSov. Perry expressed his uppreclii Prof. .1. F. Osborne h:;s closed l.Uthis week, shows that the mulattotion for the pleasure and thought sillgiiig school at liettLehem. Notr.is way to the police station. She blood In North Carolina ha lncr?S'
for today, but whether this will ef-
fect anything remains to be seen.

tween my fellowmen, that in thefulness of bis fellow Woodmen in fn!y the church spirit but th,. schooldischarge of my duties as governor ed as follows: From p.-- cent ofaccused him of having taken $4,unu
from her when he deserted her. In tne meantime, according to dissome lectins remarks, which were pint as well has iitvn runnine. bl.'l.the negro population In 1ST0 to 13. i patches, rt ports of irregular voting

If I found that my enemy was rightand that my friend was wrong, thatresponded to in a few encouraging
words by the Consul Commander continue to pour Into Spartanburg.

and the school in I s w'U s :o;i iieginto summon the children to school,where opportunity aw:.itM it. .!..'
my enemy would be un he d and thi.fter which adieus were said and all In I'orcnester urn! in Lancastermy friends would go down, and suchreturned to their homes with mem minor irregularities wcro reported, Messrs. Clecg tistin. Te.li.. Smith

A Brutal Murder in Xasli County.
During a negro revival at Sandy

Cross church In Nash County a few
days ago, a npgro boy's brains were
beaten out with fence rails and his

replies as "'I hat is right!" "That uut there was no protest of th:; vote kihi wnston 1 :i rtseii !i:ive eti'redthe boy." "We know it governor,
ories of a pleusant day, feeling well
repaid l:i tneir efforts to give others A re:abulatioii was made in Lancas-- school at Piedmont t,,.., c.i.i.mid loud applause have come bac

in lSlio and to 2't.T in 1 it 1 0 , show-
ing a gain In 40 years, of 11.1 per
cent. The gain In the I'nlted S'ates
iu that time has been but 8.U per
cent.

If the above is correct and it Is
opeu to discussion It is more than

. reliable that the alleged increase is
due to the increase of tne descend-
ants of the mulattos, who have In-

termarried, rather than to an in-

crease of children born 01 whites

pleasure and impressed with new throat cut by three drunken negro ter, with the results remaining sub- - is teaching at Union Grove '.Miss
stantially t lie same. Minnie Smith Is tea.-hin- u '..i ii'..irom tne audiences. I added tolessons of brotherhood. that, that when It came to giving Meanwhile the fact remains ; hat Fowler school li.uw..

men, says a ilson dispatch to the
Raleigh News and Observer.

The negro boy and his sweetheart
were in a buggy, on their way from

Another Vile Police Practice In South Carolina apparently has cast Mr. Joe liartst II is l.il'dinc :i .,
out. political patronage, "None but
a Please man need apply." I mean residence.j in, .i it votes lor governor.f carmen. it, senator, because 1 believe trill v In the other races there was noI New York, Aug. 28. Searching church. They were accosted by the

change, the only difference being aI along the trail of police blackmail and honestly that a man should
stand by his friends, and you should Gill - in Short Hit.-- , s Victim .!itieti, who demanded the lantern on and blacks.

stiffening of the advantage, that the'that led to the murder of the gam While Ma.ii.the side of the buggy. Failing to have stood by me.bier Herman Rosenthal, the state Atlanta Journal.gel the lantern they pursued the leaders possessed.
Senator Tillman is sure of renoin- -

Give the Haby Wall r.You charge me with ambition. 1

had no ambition, senator, but to he Alma Barrett, a nre'v 1couple and caught the boy. Afterattorney now reports a form of evil
...1.1.. i. i i . . Rulletin State Board of Health. Inatlon on the first ballot, havinjiioni wtiicti coiossai grun is conec the killing the negro men warned .Many attribute all diarrheal tr-jn-

- polled a majority of the vole castgovernor of my people; the onl
ambition that I had. or that I have.tie girl not to mention the affair llcs in siimiiifr to teething. This Is in that race.

;,ted. Thin blncKini.ll, lie says, was
obtained from about a dozen houses
sin this city, each of which paid from

Two of the negroes have been ar is to serve my State and my neonle a mistake. Symptoms of teething J. Eraser Lyon, who has a lend ofrested and are in Jail. fairly and Impartially, honorably and which are present only in the se nearly U'.UOii over T. II. Peebles91,600 to $2,000 a month for police straightforward, and to stand by my vere cases are fever, restlessness. will have to run over with that onprotection to the Inspectors in whose (ion Is.
ponent in a second race for attorney

irienus.
STATE HOCSE SPEECH.districts they were situated.

girl who has been a f.imuior tiea,-- e

mi the streets of Ailanft.
to the police, was .Vord.'.v au!m;g--an outcast, and at her mo.he.-'-s trial
wai ordered K,.nt out of the Suite.
P was charged that the girl was a
white slave, and thai she had been
Mipporting her father and mother.
Both are now In custody.

The father. I), it. li.irrett, wan
bound over on a charge of vagrancy
last week, and Is now In the tower
waiting his trial. Witnesses su nro

New York World. sleeplessness, often loss of appetite,
thirst, also caused by fever, nnd lo$ District Attorney Whitman has When Gov. Marshall took as In closing my speech on the State general.

John 0. Richards, Jr., has becally swollen, tender gums. A childearned that these houses paid text for his opening address in Mouse Bteps a few nights ago. I with thtse symptoms should be given renominated for railroad commissionMaine the question "Why should the said: "My friends, disperse and go less instead of more food; as a mat er and S. T. Carter for treasurer.
.high rate of tariff for protection
not because of their great Income

( but because protection was an essen
consumer always be the goat?" he to your homes without a oarnde and ter of fact, the baby is often only For Governor Please, 71,5:';

Jones, 66,4tiii; Duncan. 2,:!85.
wunout boisterousness: try and for thirsty and takes the food becauseproved that he had not forgotten

how to make a Democratic campaigntial to tneir existence. These houses
were expensively furnished and dec It Is liquid. The result of over-fee- d Senator Tillman. 73,148; Talbertget and forgive the bitterness and

hatred of the campaign: lets allspeecn. Ing in such cases is Intestinal irri 37,141; Dial, US, 476orated and only the proprietor and
that in one Instance he had taken

8 from the girl v hen she returned
home, and that the little tl.-- l cri..,!

The average American Is a politi Join hands with our fellowmen, both tation, then diarrhoea. When a Attorney General Lyon, 62,571 ;a few servants lived in them. Call cal goat and knows it. He is In our opponents and our friends, and child's teeth begin to come it should all night. Her mother. Mrs. Lillianthe wilderness. He Is loaded with t,vans, irf.lbs; Peoples, 45,51
Earle, 15,851.

work together in one common cause be given It fs food and more water.
era were shown a list of names of
girls who were called upon to come
to the house when wanted. Opposite

the sins of a pampered class. He for the uplift and upbuild of the Barrett, was taken to the stockade
Wednesday mornlne because iState Treasurer Carter, 88.987:has been wearing the collar of Mark people, the peace, happiness and R. B. Rarr. a student at the Ok-ho-

Agricultural and Mechanical( the names of these girls were their prosperity of our State and of our .ici,aurin, 4v,usu.
Railroad Commissioner Richards

failed to pay the fine of $25 which
was Imposed upon her Monday when

Ii'anna and the bell of privilege. He
has fared sumptuously on tin cansi ages ana me iibis in me nanas 01 selves, and may God, in His All-wi-

0.245; Wharton, 25,770; Cansler,the district attorney show that the College, bears the distinction of be-

ing the first wireless operator to reProvidence, direct me that 1 maythat somebody else has emptied. He
has been chased and reviled by hisages of these girls ranged from 15

she and her daughter were tried on
the complnnit of neighbors that the
mother was runninc n diord.riv

serve my people better and that I ceive a message at the top of Mountto 18 years. interiors. may serve him better In the future .Mitchell, the highest point east ofIf all the goats can be pursuaded
The Govenrnor has offered a re-

ward of $250 for Ed Mclntyre. the
than I have in the past and may we the Rocky Mountains. The messageMary Wheeler, the wife of Rev,

house at 6 South Pryor street. The
girl was allowed to go. when the
mother promised she would hp 11 n

to go to the polls next November all sing, with one glorious acclaim. High Point man charged with sendyj W. M. Wheeler, a colored Methodist was sent from a hotel located a few
milts from the mountain, and wasand vote their true sentiments. rraise Uod, from whom all bless'n circuit rider living in Winston, kept her out of the State.there need be no doubt as to the re Ings flow." I repeat that now, sen received without any trouble. Mr.sult.

ing the Infernal machine that ex-
ploded in the High Point express of-
fice recently and seriously damaged
two citizens.

Harr worked on the outfit for the A dispatch from Red Bank. N. J..trasmlssion of the message for about
three weeks.One man has been found In North

ator, will you join with me and
help me, or will you Join with those
who are endeavoring to show that
white South Carolinians have stolen
from each other at the ballot box.

says business men from New York
are to establish there the first but-
terfly farm in the world, specializingIn specimens of a highly decorative

Helen, the dHUEhfer of
The Llncolnton News savs that

Carolina who will bet on Taft's elec-
tion. The Citizen says an Asfffville
man has bet $100 on Taft against
$500 on Woodrow Wilson. The long

Jesse Bridges, a farmer living six

beer In the parsonage for sale.
When the police made the raid they
found a dozen or more bottles of
beer and Mary was arrested after
the police had chased her from
home In her bare feet. Her husband
and the presiding elder of the dis-
trict were asleep In the house at
the time and plead ignorance of Ma-

ry's conduct. She was sentenced to
Jail for six months.

and further endeavoring to show to John Orton, a Mecklenburg farmer. miles from Greenville. Pitt county,
was Instanly killed Tuesday, when

all the nations of the earth that your was crossing the Catawba rlrer at
tamer ana mine (and you) are rais Barker s ferry a few days ago whenodds demanded by the Taft man

shows his faith Is weak and lie will

appearance. The product of the
farm Is to be sold to society women
who will thus be enabled to satisfytheir whims for having butterflys
flying about conservatories and

she was run over by a niotorcvele
ridden by Ford Cox. The child wasing your children to steal at the bal-

lot box?doubtless bet on Wilson to cover
his mules backed his wagon off the
flat and the mules, valued at (500,
wera drowned.hi probable Taft loss. crossing the road when she wa

struck by the motorcycle.
I believe that I hare been elec


